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With JAP-A-LAC
In One Short Night,

You'll Have the Whole Room
Spick and Bright

Perhaps you wo ulid like to h ave a new
lirary; your old, oak furniture may be some-
what out of date, and dingy by this time.

Ail you have to do is wask it with warm
waler and soap during the day, order some Deaa?
Black Jap-a-lac (Flemish finish) and when your
husband cornes home at night, gîve the book-
cases, chairs, tables, and picture frames a thor-
ough coat.

In the morning you will have as ckarmingand pleas-
ing a room as though you'd gone downtown and
bought a complete new outfit. It will cost you so
/ùtlie in both time and money that to hesitate is to waste.

Notice te Dur Dubecribers
Renew NOW and avoid fosing a

copy. Your copy STOPS when
subscription expires. ,Watch
the date on your address tag.

Read the SPECIAL CLU BBING
Of!ERS below, ahso the. GIf T
CLUB 01FR in another part
of this issue.

.Special Clubbing Offers
"THE! DAILY WITNESS "

Latest news, Market and Stock Re-
Ports, Financial Review, Literary
Revlew, Good Stories, Home Depart-
ment, Boys' Page,, Queries and An-
swers on ail subjects. etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under editorlal super-
vision. A dlean, commercial, agricul-
tural, and home newspaper.

Subscription rate, $3.00 for Canada
or the United States.

Wflth the. "Canadian Pietorial,"
Worth 04.00, for only $3.25

"THE! WEEKLY WITNESS AND
CANADIAN IIOMESTEAD "

The best weekiy newspaper In Can-
ada, reproduclng ail the best matter
contained In the. "Daiiy Witness," and
adding thereto valuable departments,
devoted t,) f arm, garden, and allied
titerests. Read its editorials, and
Judge for yourself.

Subscrlption rate, $1.00 a year;
United States, $1.25 a year.

With the. "Canadian Pictorlal,"
worth $2.00, for onIy $1.50.

"WORLD WIDE"
Caniada'. Leading Eclectic. A weekly

reprint of ai the. best things In the
world's greatest journal. and reviews,
reflecting the. current thought of both
hemispheres. Internationally fair at
ail tixnes. Good selections from the
best cartoons of the week. The. busy
man's paper. Nothing 11k. It any-
Where at the price. Sample on ap-
plication.

Subscription rate, $1.50 per year.
With the. "Canadian Pictorlal,

Worth $2.50, for only $2.00.'
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